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Health and Home. ME.RIT WINS THE SOUL-------------
THAT ACCOUNTS FOR 1HE GREAT POPULARITY OF

Rice Custard. Boil one 1 eacuplul of 
rice; when soft, drain IT the water and 
add one tahlvspoonful of cold butter. 
When cool, nvx in one and one-half cup
ful* of sugar, a teaspoonful each of grat
ed nutmeg and cinnamon. Add four 
eggs, the whites and yolks beaten separ
ately; stir in gradually one quart of sweet 
milk and pour in slowly, stirring all the 
while, add half a teaspoonful of lemon or 
vanilla extract. Bake in a buttered pud
ding dish for one hour.

A most excellent recipe for “Dutch 
Apple Cake" is the following; Mix one 
pint of flour, one-half teaspoonful of salt, 
one heaping teaspoon of baking powder; 
rub in one-fourth of a cup of butter, and 
a d a beaten egg mixed in a cup of milk. 
The dough should be thick enough to 
spread one-half inch in thickness in 
shallow baking-pan. Pare and cut sour 
apples in eights, lay in rows (sharp edge 
dow award), sprinkle with sugar and cin
namon on the top and bake. Hat hot 
with cream.

"SALUA
CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

All Grocers.Sealed Lead Packets Only.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c

THE LATEST FANGY^»
English and American elite society have gone wild over the newest t 
creation in fashionable stationery - Wedgewood Notepaper. We 

manufacturing the old AChocolate Cream.—Urate and melt 
over hot water four ounces of bitter n| Original

s English Wedgewood *chocolate, add to it three-quarters of a 
cupful of sugar, and when dissolved one 
quart of scalded cream. Stir for five 
minutes over

The most meritoriously beautiful line of goods yet offered. We ^ ^ 
are makingthe fire, then set aside until { S

cold. Add eight well-beaten eggs and \ f - ^PFC^I-AI TY
j \ ......da, the ..... . time ..... dling all other lines for which our

cover and cook slowly over the fire until > . name has become so we nown.
a skewer or knife blade will come out \ \\\ carry all other lines of high-class stationery
clean ; this will take about an hour. Set at ,,ie must reasonable price. xtz

vaside until very cold, turn out carefully ^ f TUC dADDER JL El I IQ TO 
and garnish with cream sweetened,flavor- (j jf I nb BARBER ft •»
ed and whipped. ^

TORONTO. Ont. ÿLIMITED.

Pressed Chicken. -Boil a fow l in just 
water enough to cook it until the hones 
will slip out easily. Take off the skin, 
pick the meat from the bones and mix the 
white with the dark. Skim the fat off 
the broth and season with salt, pepper, 
celery salt and lemon juice, and boil down 
to one cupful. Butter a plain round or 
oval mould, and arrange slices of hard- 
boiled eggs upon the bottom and sides 
alternately with thin slices of tongue or 
ham cut into round or fancy forms. Mix 
the broth with the meat and pack it care
fully, and garnish the platter with celery 
leaves and points of lemon.

Egg Dumplings for Stews or Soups.
Put one tablespoonful of butter undone- _ _ _ - - . —
half of a cupful of milk in a saucepan and BELLE VI LleE
beat to the boiling point. Add quickly 
one-half of a cupful of dry flour and stir 
until the mixture becomes a thick smooth 
paste ; take from the fire and set aside 
until quite cold. Add the beaten yolks 
of tw o eggs, one-quarter of a teaspoon
ful of salt and one tablespoonfel of finely 
chopped parsley and beat until thorough
ly incorporated. Add gradually the -c 
whites of the eggs whipped to a stiff 
froth. Drop small teaspoonful of the 
mixture into boiling broth or salted water, 
boil or turn until done -about five min
utes. Drain and serve as a garnish to a 
stew or fricassee or in a soup.

Rice Lewis & SonPresbyterian Ladies’ College.
OTTAWA. (LIMITED)

jarstt'Jttzi&si?*...

Special attention given to the Home Department.
The College a- now equipped is worth) ot the name it 

Empiir) welcomed.

For prospectus and particular*, apply to

REV. Dr. ARMSTRONG,
Director.

H1<ASS AND IRON 

BEDSTEADS

TILES, GRATES,

HEARTHS, MANTLES.

K.lebii.hi'd IKS,

('or. ot King & Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.k

larger ea-ntng |>owrr who acquire 
ration* under our rltuicnl system ofn s* prvpa

Simien' 
their Busin

of study French and German 
enter Ml liny lime,

J. Frith Jeffers, M. A., Principal.

■las* course*

26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.St. Andrew’s College.*.*

|
R. A. BKCKK.T,

Manager.| “CHKSTNVT PARK" 
i TORONTO. PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.

^ II Kill via** reMdentiaDjehool lorUt will heoiwnevl m 
residence of "hr lati1Sir I'arid Macphermm. hashren secured

Australia’s gold production in the last J.lk
hall- century h-.s amounted to consider-
ably more thar £,400,000,000. to REV. GEORGE BRI CK. D.D.. Principal.

SELBY & COMPANY
EDUCAIIONAl PUBLISHERS
SCHOOL HI KIHOERCARTEN FUHRISHERS
BOOKBINDERS HD MANUFAC1URIRC S1AII0RERS
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